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*Itn't 1t,3itmi ien be helped, judged both by their intellec-
tuai and individual merits, and not solely by

Published in TWELVE NuiMBELs dnring the session b)y tuje competition ; or let aid be given, with the

AIMA MATER SOCIETY of Queeni's University. expectatiofi that the money shall be returned

s TA FF : ta the university should parties in after years
J. J. MeLES'NAN, -il«ia(i EdOr find themselves in a position ta do so.
DAVID MILLAR, Edo.

EDITING COMMITTEE: E agree with " Senior," in another.
F. C. HEATII. W. G. 'MILLS. WVcolumin, in his referenc-e ta B.A.

MISS M. OLIVER. W. LoomR
W. J. KIDnn. E. RYAN. and LL.B. hoods. It is well known that

JOIIN MclCUAICi. W. H. CORN;EIT. the present B.A. hood is flot at ail Popular
T. MC(,EwEN, Secrclary-Treaureè'. or in keeping with the dignîty of the "first

TERms -Pler Session, $1.00; Single Ninhilers 10 cents. University in the land." Many students
M àatter for publication should 1be adiresseti to, the would not be willing ta pay an exorbitant

Maniaging Editor. Business letter-s t:À tie 'Sevretbry-

Treasivrer, 1rawer 1104, Kiungston, Ont. price for a hood ; at the saine tirne they would

Thei Maniagin)g Editor inst be aequaintedl w'ith thec gladly welcorte almcist ally change for the
niaine of tlie atnthor of atny article. better. If fur were substituted for the ma-

Subseribers will greatly oblige hy promptly sending eilnwnusearsret vud ee
otice of any change in address. ira o nue eaesr twudme

__________ -the wishes of the students ini general, and we

TJ HE quest'on as ta scholarships in uni- think the little extra expense would flot be

.1versities, acquircd by conipetitian, is an obstacle in the way. We see no mention

being fully discussed. The sum of opinion in the "ýCalendar" of LL.B. hoods, notwith-

seems ta go against the system as at present standing that students have taken that degree

in vague. These scholarships originally in Queen's. If ail Who receive that degree

were intended ta assist deserving students ; are allowed the privilege of choosing their

they now, in many instances, go towards own hood, we shall have at least variety ;

augmenting the pocket-mfoneY of well-to-do but this is not desirable. If there is ta be a

students, Who, having been blessed with life- particular hood for that degree, why are stu-

long study, find it a second nature ta do dents not made aware of the fact,as in the case

Weil in examninatians, and thus secure the of other hoods?2 If there is yet no distinc-

prize. "To him that hath shall be given, tive hood, it is surely time there was. We

and hie shall have more abundantly." Such think, therefore, that the Senate might meet

men have been known ta carry off scholar- a committee of student.s and have a consult-

ships Vear after year, while other studerits, ation on th 'e matter. For the purpose of

flot inferiar mentally, but who have flot been considering thiS subject, let a mass meeting

trained ta do successfully examinatian work, of all undergrad'uates be called. Ail Arts-

are left in the rear ta vegetate as best they men should have the privilege of giving their

can. A change is required. Let deserving opinion as ta the desired change in the B.A.


